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If you are thinking of producing giclee, ne art photographs, or décor, you should consider attending
the DecorExpo 2006.
Décor Expo Atlanta 2006 is held September 8 through 10th, at the Georgia World Congress Center.
We have attended the Atlanta show in 2004 and 2005 and will be attending in 2006. Indeed this is a
good way to meet FLAAR staff, especially the last two days.
This show is “trade only” but is appropriate for the following
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•
•
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•

Artists
Fine art photographers
Museum staff
Art gallery owners and staff
Photo labs
Print shop owners
Sign shop owners who want to learn about giclee and décor
Frame shops
Interior designers
Inkjet media manufacturers, distributors, resellers
Inkjet printer manufacturers, distributors, resellers
Ink manufacturers, distributors, resellers
Finishing equipment manufacturers, distributors, resellers
Industry consultants
Photography distributors, resellers

We have created the following photo essay to show views of the show. We also have a separate
report on the HP booth. It was more than a booth, it was an entire area, a whole new concept in
giclee and décor. You can obtain the FLAAR Reports on this remarkable giclee area by going to any
of our Inquiry-Survey Forms, ll out the form and request the “Art-DecorExpo HP Booth Atlanta 2006
report.” The ofcial title is “Production of Giclee and Decor Prints for Print Shops and Fine Art.”
Contact
International Art & Framing Group
6000 Lombardo Center Drive
Suite 420
Cleveland, OH 44131
Toll Free: 888-608-5300
216-750-0353
Fax: 216-328-9452
For details on which ofce, which individual, and which e-mail, go to the main website, www.decorexpo.com, and click on the link for Contacts (at the left).
We hope to see you at Décor Expo Atlanta 2006.

